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I. INTRODUCTION

l. In accordance with ceneral AEsenbly resolutlon 321-8 (XxIx) of 6 Llovenber J"974'
e453 (XXX) of 9 Decenber 1975 and 3V85 of 13 Decenber 1975, the World Health
Organization (WHO) ttras invited to prepare a draft. Code of Medicat Ethics relevant
to the protection of persons subjected to any forn of detention or irq)risionment
against torture and other cruel, inhunan or degrading treatnent or punishnent.

2. At its thirtffourth session. the General Assenbty considered the report of
WIIO on the developnent of oodes of medical ethlcs transmitted by the
Secretary-Gener aI (A,/34/273, annex). In resolution 34,/168 of 17 December 1979, the
General Assenb.Ly noted that the Execut ive Board of ?filo had endorsed the principles
set forth in the report of its Dlrector-General on the develotrment of codes of
nedical- ethics and had requested the Director-General to transmit lhat report to
the Secretary-General of the united Nations.

3. By tiat resolution, the ceneral" Assembl"y regueated the S'ecretary-ceneral to
circulate the draft Code of Med ical Ethics to Member States, the specialized
agencies concerned and interested intergonernmental organizations and
non-governmental organizations in consultatlve statug rdith the Econonic and Social
Council for ccmnents and suggestions. At its thirty-fifth and thirty-sixth
sessions the General Assembly, by resolution 35/L79 of 15 December 1980 and 3616I
of 25 Noventrer 1981, rener.r€d its request for comnents and decided to consider the
question at its thirty-seventh session wlth a viev, to adopting the draft principles
of nedical ethics.

4. Accordingly the Secretary-General sent a note verbale to covernments
requesting t}lem to submit cqrments and observations. As at 30 June 1982, replies
had been recei.ved frqn tbe covernments of the follo$ing States: Austria,
Costa Rica, Ethiopial Gerrnany, FederaL Republic of, Holy See, Ireland. Kusrait,
l,ladagascar, l,lerd zealand and Republic of Korea. Mditional informalion that becomes
available after that. date lri11 be submitted in addenda to the present report. The
present docunent contains observationa and comnents received in accordanc€ with the
above-rnentioned resolutions. V

L/ ?he full texts of these replies are on file rrith the Secretariat and are
available upon request.
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It. REPLIES RECEIVED FRCU GOVERNI4ENTS

AUSTRIA

lorl.ginal! Btglishl

19 June 1982l

1. The Governnent of Alstria state6 that the principles proposed in the 
'lraftCode of thdlcal Ethics con6tltute a valuable contributlon to the $orld-nide

caopaign against torture. The draft as cotrtained in the annex to Getreral Assetnbly

""roloiiott 
36,/61 contains a nr.uuber of itq)ronenents as @fltpared to the unrevised

draft. There are, how€ver, a nunber of changes that coulal contr ibute to a further
inprovement of the present text.

2. Since lt 16 the Rain aim of the draft to formulate obligations of the health
personnel towarda priaonere and detaineeE, palagraph I Ehould be rePhraseal in a nay

that it addresses ltself to the health personnel:

l,tedical Ettticg requires health personnel to give pr isodrers and detainees
the satoe protection of their heatth and the aame treatnEnt of thelr dlseases
as to persons rtho are not ln prison or tletained. o

such a formuLation woukl conply with the tenor of the Present draft' nhose

addressee i8 the health Personnel.

3. ilrthernore, the Austrian @vernment belleves that the term "reLationshiPtr in
paragraph 3 requires further clarification in order to assure that all abuses
iesulting frqt the tlependency of the pr isoner or detainee are cov€red' rn
addition, paragraph 3 should not only state that gig the purpoae of the medicaJ'

relationship to protect and improve the phys lcal or nental health of the pri.aoner r
but it should also clearly reguest that the purF)ae of any medical relalonEhi'P
nust be the protection or inpiovement of the prisoner.s health. Tbe latter part of
paragraph 3 rrould tlrerefore read as follon6:

"... ned ical relationshiP in the sense that its PurPose must be the
protection or funprovement of the physical or mental health of the prieorer or
detaineesn.

4. In paragraph 4 (b), it has to be ensured that the inflictlon of Pain or
suffering which is only inherent tn or incidental to lawful sanctions to the extent
consiste;t with the Stanalardl Mi.ninun tlulea for the Treatnent of Prlaoners does not
constitute a violation of the envlEageal Princlpfes of ltedical Ethlcs unless such
punishnent - due to the Personal clrcunstances under r'rh ich such Punlahnent i5-lnflicted - advereely afiects the physlcal or mental health of the priaoner or
detainee.

5. pinally, it is the oplnion of th€ Austrian Governt$ent that internatlonal
instruments drafteal by ule thited lilations and airning at tackling essentlal issuea
such as the present ones should contaln a prealnble. Such an addition would conply
eith standing practice and could serve as i guide-line for the aPPlication of the
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Princlples of Medicar, Ethics. rt i6 therefore Euggested to add the forlowlng
preanbre rrhose word ing foLro$s the prearDre of cenerar Assembly resolution 3f,/61,:

- "Reaffirmlg the Declaration on tbe prot€ction of All persons frcm Being
subjected to Torture and Other Cluel, Inhurnan or Llegrading Treatment orPunishment, as unaninFusly adopted in General Aaaenbty retolution 345? (X:0{)
of 9 Decen cer 1975,

"RecaUigg General A5senbly regolution 3VB5 of 13 Decenber 1970, in
nhlch the !{orld lrealth organizatlon wa6 lnvited to prepare a draft coal€ of
medical ethics rel-evant to the prot€ction of peraons subjected to any form ofdetention or inpr isonnen t against torture and- other cruei., inhuRan or
degrading treatnent or punishnent,

'Taking ""te $tth appreci of the qridellnee for ttedicaL Doctorg
concelning Torture and other Cruel, Inhunan or lEgradlng Tteattnent or
Punlshment in relation to Detentlon and Inpr isonrnent, adopted by the
twenty-ninth world rHical AaEenbly, held at Tokyo in october l9?5,

'I€coqnizgs that throughout the norld slgnificant rpdical activitiea are
increas ingly belng perforned by health lrersonnel other than physicians, suc]r
as phyaician-a8slatants, physlcal therapists and nurae practitioners,

'Al"rmeC that not infr€quently nenbera of the roedlcal profession or other
health pereonnel are engaged in activitlea nhich are dlfficult to reconclle
with nedical ethlcs.

"convinced of the need to E€t BtandardE in this fier.d whlch ought to be
lmpl€mented b,y nenbere of tlre medical prof,eaEion and other health pereonnel aswel] as blr government officials,

"F'rmrv believins that rt is the privilege of the hearth personner and inparticular of the rnedical doctor to practice nedicine in the aervice of
hEnanlty' to Preserve and re6tore bodlly and nental health without di€tinctlon
aa to persona, to confort and to ea6e the suffering of his or her patients
irreapectlve of his or her status of inpr iaonnent or detention, r.

costA ntcA

loriginal: spanishl

[28 Aprll 1982]

t. With regard to rerolutlon 36,/61, enti.tled 'draft Code of l.Gdical Ethlcsr, the
Governnent of costa Rica has the preasure to atate that it supporta the draft code,
whiclr is in perfect harmony with the principles that inapire the pol icy of thetnited Nations and of Costa Rica in matters of human rigbts.

2. ft also lE in line wlth the draft Convention on torture, whlch hae been
supported by the covernment of costa Rica in the cornnission on Human Rights.
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slEIOPIA

loriginal: Englishl

[30 March 19821

Ittre opinion of sociallst Ethtopia regarding thiB draft code of !{edical Ethics
is as follons !

1. flhe tlraft code provides g€nerally that torture and othor cruel' tnhutran or
dlegraiting treatnent or puniahment is prohibited and that nedlcal per6oDnel should
t"[. no part ln any capacity. tlowever, no interPretatlon haE been given as to what

constltutes itorture and other cruell inlrunan or dlegradlng treatment or
puniehment". Although it iE not knot{n what haa prevented thls, it.ig stated in the
-background repoEt on ure draft code that it ls unthinkable to Provide a detatled
code of rnedlcal, ethlcs applicable in all contexta and at aI1 ti!0e4. In any case,
lt may be posslble to Prohtblt certain Practices in the saIlre way as the term
,tortire" has been gen-rally defined in the draft Code. Thereforer t,e belleve that
an attempt at provldlng a general interpretation to the above{tentl.oned Phraae
nlght help the furErlenentatton of the Pr inciPteB enbodied in the Code.

2. Ttre draft laya no control mechanigms regarding the lmplementation of tbe
principlea of nedlcal ethics. A universally acceptable control, roecha[isn nay be

atrri"urt but not inposs lble to achieve. we believer therefore ' tbat an attempt at
laylng do'rt| certain procedurea be nade in this regard. Slmilarly, hst theae

DrlnclplegnaYbelmplenentedorHhatthesanctl.onsforvlolatlngthenrrou]'dbe
flive nit been-stated in the Code. We are of lhe opinion that the Code Ehould
recdmlend steps to be taken under nunlcipal lawe on Persong who violate theae
international princlples.

3. Although tbe alraft Code prohibtts the participation $ith and the compelling of
eedical peraonnel by public authoritles fron torturing Priaoners or detalneear lt
does not prevent prisoners fror forning relatlons nith nEdical per€onnel. lbr
inatance, a rnedical profesElonal nay collaborate nith a prisoner and try to h€lP
th€ prleoner e6calre proper and legal Punishnent by Pronidlng a false testinony
aboui tle state oi trlaf$ ot ttre tatter. guch and other sinilar breaches of
conduct by raedical professlonals shoulal be treated.

4. paragraph 3 of ure Tokyo rclaration prohibits the doctor ts preeence dluring
any procedure alurlng which torture and other fornE of cruel, Lnhtmlan or degradlng
treatnent is uoed o! threatened. Accolaling to this paragraph, the doctor I s
preBence i8 prohlbited during the Flnishment even if he takea no Part in lt' lle
ieel ttrat thls paragra;:h should be amended in such a ttay that it leaves rodtr for
presence of doctora with the sole purltose of helping victins of lllegal treatx€nt
or tmproper inf,llctlon of P€nalty.
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GERUAIIY, FEDER,A! REPUBI.IC OF

Ioriginat3 Bngllshl

[l February 19821

1. Elrther to the Declaration of Tok!,o by the World !{edical ls8oclation anat theUnlted Natlons Standard !,tinlnult ItuleE ior -the 
Treatnent of priEoners

(Generar Aaso'rbly reaolution 32rs (xux), the code c€n'titutes another Dajor st€pfornard in the endeavour to protect prisorera anu detainees againsi torture andouler cruel, lnhunan or degradiog treataent oE gtnisheent. Sservance and
Prilplion of such protection iE rnandatory under the s""i" r"r-f"i'iil-r"a"r.rnepublic of cernany (especialLy arts. l, 2 una tOll .
2. ttte tHeral lGdicat Associatidr in the Federal Eepublic of ceEmany lullyendorses the wording of the hclaration of-rukyo. t,ndar the national ?egulationegovernlng the r*drcal profesaion every phyaiclin tn ttre ttedeEar Republtc of Gernanyis bound by hls vor to place hte IifJ ii -ttre service of, hrnanity.
3. As ia reflected in the hea<tlng of the Code and r,as eepecially pointed out bythe secretary-General ' priaorere and d"tarn."r can only be effectivery protected lfnot only physicians but.all other healtlr perecrnel cqriernea wrtrr trre'prorrision ofmedlcal care-are e:plicitly 

-covered by trrl coae. rt is sugge'ted, therefore, thatan express crau€e to this effect be incruded rn the preantrie ana in " ".p"r"t.aection at the end. the section night be rorded aa follorrs:

- - 
nrhe principles 

-shall alao apgrly to a1l other health personnel concern€dwith the provislon of medical carl- flr prisoners and detaineea. r
PrinciDle I
4' lbe tendency unalerlying the denand thrt pr l'oners and detainees €hould havethe Eane righta sith regarat to hearth protection and nedlcal treatrnent in ca8e ofillnesa as are enjot ed 5y free crlizen'a l;-t"-;; selcooed i"a ir-i"-i""ping vithappllcabre regnrlatrons. rt should be noted, however, that certarn restrlctions areinevitable as a resurt of pr ison organizatlon. A prisoner does not have the rightto- consult a physicran of his ctroici ' for instance-, nor ts there any reason tob€lieve that this rrght u l ever be introouJ. .,r the otheE hand, entr.tren.nt toneaautres such aa the earLy dlagnooia of an illnesa, nuraing, aiae, ina grants fordental substltutes and crorrna, has been granted on ttre baels of the generalprovlaions of cernan social rnsurance r,aw (arts. s7 to G2, penal g.."uli-, e"tl .
Principle II
5' Ttre definition of the te.' rtorturer which has rn fact been taken verbatlmfrdn the 

'nited 
t{ations u)?5 lbcraration on roitu"", ie urtinately not satl€factoryin eo far as the substantrve and rogrcar connexion behreen the second paragraph andthe first paragraph with lte basic def,initlon 

-r-ennins 
unclear. nre lsaie problem of
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definltlon hae arisen at the negotiationa on the draft Conventio[ agalnst Torture
belng held in the for|.lI0 of the lrnited lilations numan rtlghts cduniasion where the
questlon aE to whether the corresponding paragraph 2 of the definitlon of torture
ghouLal be naintained or dropped ls stul at iasue. As far as the Convention
again€t lorture ls concerned, the Federal Governnent t s approach to thi6 gueation ls
and renalne open to both possibilities.

Pr inciple III

5. llhe woriling of thls sectton is unclear or at least hard to understand and lts
inpllcations cannot be safely asEessed. Dces it mean, for instancer that a prison
physlclan shall not act aE an e:q)ert in crir0inal proceedings againBt pri€oner€, or
not be pernitted eltler to aaalst ln the procedure prior to the er<ecution of a
priaon aentence as i6 lrreacrib€d under cerrnan law (art. l0?r Penal E(ecution Act)?
The rrording of paragraph w uould appear to lndlcate this. rf it is the intention
to re€trict tha actlvities of physicians to the physician-patient relatlonahipt
then this vlen EhouLal be gualifl€d. A prlson physician is usually entruEted nith
6uctt additlonal respongibilities as are related to social hygiene and the official
eatabLishment of a personrB state of health at the beginning and the end of hig
aent€nce as well as on speciaL occasions.

Pr lnciple Iv

7. fltre German Penal D(ecutlon Act proceeds on the ba€ir that the execution of a
sentence nust not atlvergely affect a priaoner 's healtht in so far as there iE no
discrepancy with the Bec€nd alternative of section lv. Article 107, paragraph 2,
of the Pena1 &(ecution Act expLlcttly provideg, for inatanc'e ' that during his
pr ison tern a pr isoner or detainee shall be under nedical eupervision anal that his
sentence strall not be executed or shall be interrupted lf the prl.soner's health is
in danger. t{evertheleEs, there are doubts as to whether the mere fact that a
ptryeician certifles a prisoner or detainee as nfit for any forn of prniattnent that
nay adversely affect phy€lcal or rnental healthn nu6t in all casea be tleemed to be a
contravention of nedlcal ethlcs. lthis formulation appears to aII4' too broad a
seope ln so far as lt includes evary possible aspect'of an adver€e effect on
health. ft ehould be consldered rchether a strlcter wording could be foundl. IJnder
the law applicable in the Federal Republtc of Gernany the execution of a prlaon
gentence can only be po€tponed if the sentenced person is unfit to serve it. This
is deemed to apply t hen ttre pereon falls insane or lf in the event of another
illgease it nu6t be feared ttrat serving the sentence $i11 cause irE[ediate alanger to
hie life (art. ,155 (1) and (2!, Code of Crininal Procedure). The execution of the
sentence nay also be delayeal lf in vierd of a sentenced peraonrs poor phyelcal
cdrdltion imedlate execution is incffipatlble nith prison facilitie€ (art. '155 (3),
Code of Crininal PRocedure). t{o conflict should be allowed to arl,se between these
provisionG and the prorrisions of the code in the further revision of this aection.

Prlnclple v

8. the present wording of this section aplpars to be c.onprdniEing on the question
of force-fe€ding priso,nera or detainees on hunger strike as well as open to a
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variety of interpretations. It aloes not unegulvoeally require auch forcible
rnedical measures to b€ abollstled. The Federal Governnent wishea to abide by itg
pr€Bent practice of deal,ing $ith lEisdters or detaine€s on hunger strlke (on th€
basis of art. I0l, Penal &(ecutlon Actl . In revlslng this aectidt furtber, it
should therefore be made sure Uiat the force-fceding of pr iaonera or detainees on
hunger atrlke renaing consistent elth the provisiora of the Code.

g. The Fetleral tiledical Associatlon (tNorklng croup of west Gernan l,ledlcal
Aasociations) haa moreov€r e!(pres8ed doubts to the effect that the vordlng of
section V, Iatter half of the sentcnce (runlesa it i8 deternined ... or hia
guardlangn) aeena to be too vague in rtlelr of the greatly divergent natldral
assesamenta of, practices as polot€d out in plragraph 5 of the &(planatlon of
proFoaed prlnclples. lthe A8sociatton cDnel.dera th.t the ltnited Natlon5 Standard
Mininurn Rule6 for Ure Treatmant of PrisdteE3 ehqrld be alend€d in favour of
priao|rers and detainees and calle attentiqr to the $orld lledical ilssociationra
willingnesa - nttich it friUy supposts - to teke lrart ln deliberatlona to that end.
Itb€ Federal l{edlcal Assoclation cannot, foE lts paEt, accept the er(ception to ttle
ban on the partlcipation of physicians rE r€ferred to. This also appliea to
sectlon VI, aecqrd sentence, E ince it leavcs too tide a s@pe for lnterpretation.

In aection (a) of its cqurcnts on docurent A/31/273, contained in this
ltission's note of Mbruary 1982, the @neEnDent of the Feateral Republlc of
Gernany suggested to add the aentetrc€ rI'he pr inciples shall also apply to all other
health personnel concerned vlth the provlaion of, Dedlcal care for priaoners anal
detainees. " The revised draft prlnclples of ttr€dlcal ethics as set f,orth in the
anner( to reaolution 35,/6I have follorred thle eugqestion. S€ctiotrB (bl to (f) of
the co|Elenta provialed by the Government of the Federal Republic of cernany on
document A/34/237 apply to the revised draft as well.

MI,I SEE

loriginal: Frenchl

14 May r982l

wl thotrt considerlng the Code ltself, t}re lioly see believee that frdl the
deontological and legal vieqroint it can acsept the draft rPrlnciplee of Uodical
Eurica relevant to the role of health peraornel in the protection of p€rsong
agalnst torture and other cruel, inhuaun or degrading trertment or punt€htnenti.

IRBLAND

[ori9inal: Englishl

[28 May 19821

Ireland has no objection to Ule revised alraft principlee of medlcal ethica Eet
forth in the annex to the reEolutlon.
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XUWAIT

loriginal! EngIiehJ

[I2 May 19821

T'he cdnpetent authorities in l('wait have no observatlona concerningresolution 36,/61 on the draft Code of Medical Ethics.

IIADAGASCAR

[Originals FEenchl

[7 ilune 1982]

T'he tleclarationa of principle ln the atraft code of lreatical Ethl€s call for nopartlcurar co*nent on the lrart of the covertrment of the Denocratic Repubric of
lladagaacar ' vhtch believes, however, that the draft should be dlecussed in the
reglonar councils anar in the rbrtd nealth Aasenbry b€fore beconing applicabre.

NETT ZEAI,AND

lorlginatr Englishl

[I1 .tune 1982]

_ :lhe revieed draft prlnclplea of n€dlcar ethics in the annex to the resoJ.utiontake lnto acoount aqne of the prevlous conE..ents of the Nen zearanar tuthoritles, sothrt ll€o zGaland la now ln a posltion to auppor t the revrsed draft principles.

REPUBLTC OF KOREA

lortginalB EngIishl

[28 April 1982 |

Ttre Government of the Republlc of t{orea has the honour to inform thesecr€tariat that the Republic of t6rea regrat€ra ita endor€enent of the reviseddraft principles of rn€dlcal ethice.




